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Key points:
•
•
•

All young people 10-17 are offered L&D support, some within 48hrs of contact with youth
justice system (regardless of offending history)
Three stage process: identification (prioritisation process); screening (home grown tool);
assessment (liaison with (and pathways to) partner agencies and services
Out of 523 successful screenings, 258 were identified as having unmet needs (thinking and
behaviour, alcohol and substance misuse, parenting, education, mental & physical health,
speech and language, children’s services)

Following the Newcastle workshop, Peter Smith (Senior Practitioner Sunderland YOS) offered a case
study and data based on local practice.
“Currently Sunderland offer all YP wherever and whenever they contact the criminal justice system
screening using the tool forwarded to you earlier and this screening tool has been aligned to ASSET+;
prevention services are in the process of coming under the YOS umbrella and this will enable the
screening of YP who are offered community resolutions and are involved in ASB that has not led to
formal or informal Police interventions. If my guesstimates are correct this will lead to a further 292
plus those offered community resolutions being screened.
Here are some PowerPoint slides that were correct as of September 2014, however they give a good overview
of the operating model for Liaison and Diversion and the percentage of young people where unmet needs have
been identified.”

Peter Smith also offered the screening tool that was specially developed in Sunderland in order to drive
the process.

CLICK on image to download
KEY- where evidence can come from:
Green – Verbal / Direct questions
Pink - Observation
Yellow – Third Party / Parent / Other Professional

Contact Details
Sadly, due to a recent service reorganisation, Peter Smith no longer works for the YOS.
If you have any questions or queries:
Sunderland Youth Offending Service
Lambton House
145 High Street West
Sunderland
SR1 1UW
Tel: 0191 561 4000
Email: YOS@sunderland.gov.uk

